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This Massive Estate Collection From Dayton, Ohio, Will Constitute At Least Five
Auctions. This Will Be A Great Way To Get Started! Impressive Selection Of Prewar
Lionel And American Flyer Standard Gage And “O” Gage Sets in Original Boxes.
Select Pictures May Be Viewed On Auctionzip.com #1892.
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NO PA SALES TAX
12% BUYER'S PREMIUM, 2% DISCOUNT FOR CASH OR CHECK

A. Lionel "O" 258 Loco w/257T (Owner Quote ~ 1930 The
Start of It All!)

LOTS 1 THRU 21 ARE LIONEL PREWAR "O" SETS
W/SET BOXES
1. Set 93: 250 Loco w/629, 630 Pass. Cars (Dark
Green/Maroon), Track
2. Set 94: 153 Dark Green Loco w/Two 629, 630 Dark
Green/Maroon Pass. Cars, #88 (OB), Track
3. Set 96: 153 Dark Green Loco w/Two 603, 604
Orange/Maroon Pass. Cars, #88, Track
4. Set 98: 253 Dark Green Loco w/Two 610, 612 Dark
Green/Maroon Pass. Cars, #68, Track
5. Set 133: 262 L&T w/804, 807, 902 Frt., 2 OB, #68,
Track
6. Set 134: 252 Terra Cotta/Orange Loco w/Two 603, 604
Terra Cotta/Orange, #68, Track
7. Set H-1/(1-H): 252 Maroon w/Two 607, 608
Maroon/Cream Pass. Cars, #68, Track
8. Set 144: 262 L&T w/Two 613, 614 Terra
Cotta/Maroon/ Yellow (OB), #68, Track
9. Set 159: 158 Loco w/Two 901 Gray Pass. Cars w/Track
(Type IV OB)
10. Set 160: 150 Loco w/Two 600 Dark Green Pass. Cars, #88
#47 Bulb (OB), Track, Type II OB
11. Set 162: 152 Loco w/601, 602 Dark Green Pass. Cars, Track,
Type IV OB
12. Set 164: 152 Dark Green Loco w/Two 602, 603 (# on
Side) Orange/Maroon Pass. Cars, Type IV OB
13. Set 165: 154 Dark Green Loco w/Two 820 Orange Box
Cars, 822 Cab w/#88 & Track, Type IV OB
14. Set 166: 156 (4-4-4) Dark Green Loco w/Two 610, 612
Dark Green/Maroon Pass. Cars, Type IVa (OB No Label)
15. Special #1 AMC Set: 257 Loco, 259T w/Two 607, 608 TT
Green Pass. Cars, Type V OB
16. Set 169: 156 (0-4-0) Dark Green Loco (Note: Marked
Rare) w/610, 612 Dark Green Pass. Cars, Type IV OB
17. Set 214: Armored Loco 203 w/Two 900 Gray Ammo Cars
(Some Restoration) w/88, Type III OB
18. Set 239E: 260E L&T w/812, 813, 814, 815, 817 Frt. (CJ),
OB, Type V OB
19. Set 240E: 260E L&T w/810, 812, 817, 820 (Early Colors),
Track, 5 OB, Type V OB
20. Set 241E: 260E L&T w/Two 710, 712 Red Pass. Cars, OB,
Type V OB
21. 5015 Special Set (1935): 259 L&T w/Two 529, 530 Orange
4-Whl. Pass. Cars, OB, Type V Var.

LOTS 22 THRU 34 ARE LIONEL STD. GAGE SETS
22. Macy Special Set: 8E Apple Green Loco w/Two 337, 338
Apple Green Pass. Cars (w/Drumhead)
23. Special Set: Red 8E Special Loco w/Two 337, 338 Red
Pass. Cars, 3 OB
26. Set 347: 8 Loco w/Two 337, 338 Olive/Maroon Pass Car, 2
OB
27. Set 352: 10 Loco w/Two 337, 338 Mojave/Maroon Pass.
Cars, OB
Cars, OB
Cars, OB
30. Set 352E: 10E Peacock/Green/Orange Stripe Loco w/332,
339, 341 Peacock/Orange/Green Pass. Cars, OB
31. Set 342: 318 Medium Gray Loco w/318, 319, 322
Maroon/Mojave Trim Pass. Cars
32. Special Set #PO-5: 318E Light Green Loco w/309, 310,
312 Light Green/Orange Trim Pass. Cars
33. Set 362: 384E Green Stripe L&T w/309, 312 Brown/Ivory
Pass. Cars, Extra 310 Added, OB
34. Set 366E: 1835E Loco, 384-Type Tender w/309, 310, 312
TT Blue Pass. Cars, OB & Tattered Set Box

LOTS 35 THRU 42B ARE IVES STD. GAGE
35. Set 701: 3242 Gray Loco w/184, 185, 186 Pass. Cars, Set
Box
Box
37. 3243R Maroon Loco w/187, 188, 189 Maroon Pass. Cars
w/Needs
38. 1132 Loco w/40 Tender
39. 191 Tan Coke Car, 194 Gray/Black PRR Hopper
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40. 190 Orange Texas Tank w/Paint Needs, 192 Box Car
41. 190 Dark Yellow Texas Tank, 192 SF Box Car
42. 195 Caboose, 196 Olive Flat
42A. 190 Yellow Tank Car
42B. 192 Yellow Box Car
43. Ives Std. Gage/AF Transition 20-193 Orange/Maroon Box Car
44. Ives Std. Gage/AF Transition 20-198 Blue Gon
45. Ives Std. Gage/AF Transition 20-195 Dark Red Caboose
46. MTH/Ives 1764E 4-4-4 Elec. Loco w/Two 1766, 1767, 1768 Pass. Cars, OB
47. **LOTS 47 THRU 53 ARE DORFAN STD. GAGE**
48. Pass. Set 3920 Blown Elec. Loco w/789, Two 790, Track, Instruction Sheet, Set Box
49. Pass. Set 3920 Elec. Loco (Inc.) w/Two 789, 790 Pass. Cars
50. 3 Pass. Cars: Two 790 Pleasant View, 789 Mountain Brook
51. 800 Gon (Trucks Blown, Lionel Trucks Ind.)
52. 801 SF Box Car
53. 804 Union Tank Car
54. 805 PRR Hopper w/Lionel Trucks
55. **LOTS 54 THRU 70 ARE DORFAN "O" GAGE**
56. 250 Blue Diamond Express Set: 53 Green Loco (Blown) w/Boston, Seattle, Obs. Pass. Cars, Set Box
57. 225 Hurricane Set w/orange Atlanta Pass. Car, Set Box; Plus 230 West Special Set: (No Loco) w/Green Boston & Seattle Pass. Cars, Set Box
58. 250 Speed Demon Special Set: 55 Loco (Type II) w/Tender, 6 Frts.
59. 33 Green Loco w/492, 494, 496 Green Pass. Cars
60. 54 Light Green Box Cab Loco w/Two 496, 497 Pass Cars (Some Restoration)
61. 56 Set 260: 53 Red Loco w/4 Pass. Cars
62. 51 NYC Loco w/Two 496, 497 Blue Pass. Cars
63. 51 NYC Maroon & 53 Black Locos
64. 3 Peacock Pass. Cars: Two 496 Seattle/Boston, 497 Obs.
65. 55 Steam L&T
66. 3 Diff. Box Cars (NYC, PRR, UP), 607 Cab.
67. 157? CW L&T w/Key
68. 600 Gon, 606 Cab., 610 Crane, 609 Flat
69. 604 Indian Tank Car, 605 PRR Hopper, OB; Plus 600 & 606 Frts.
70. 2 Diff. 51 Locos w/Issues
71. 601 PRR Box Car, 604 NYC Gon, 604 Indian Tank, 607 Cab.
72. 601 NYC Box Car, 604 Ind. Tank, 605 PRR Hopper, 607 Cab.
73. Bing "O" Gage CW L&T #29/2-Type w/501 PRR Mail Car
74. Bing "O" Gage CW L&T #30/2 (Missing Rods) w/Three 4-Wvl. Frts.
75. 4 Bing "O" Gage 4-Wvl. Frts., Incl. Old Dutch Cleanser Reifier
76. **LOTS 74 THRU 114 ARE AMERICAN FLYER STD. GAGE**
77. The Chief Set 4677: 4677 Loco w/4080, 4081, 4082, Worn OB & No Set Box
78. Pocahontas Set 4637: 4637 Tan/Green (Marked Shasta) (Needs Assembly) w/4340, 4341, 4342, 4343 (All Restored), OB & No Set Box
79. The Statesman Set 1473: 4654 Orange Loco w/Two 4151, 4152, Extras, OB & Worn Set Box
80. The Eagle Set 1472: 4643 (1927) Loco w/4141, 4142 Green Pass. Cars, OB & Set Box
81. Loco Set 1493: 4695 w/Piping Loco, 4694 Tender, OB & Tattered Set Box
82. **NOTE: LOTS 80 & 81 MAKE-UP SET #1489**
83. Hamiltonian Set 1484: 4678 Loco w/4340, 4341, 4342 Red Pass. Cars
84. American Legion Set 1436: 4667 Loco w/4040, 4041, 4042 Red Pass. Cars
85. Sesquicentennial Set 1432: 4000 Dark Green Loco w/4040, 4041, 4042 Green Litho Pass. Cars
86. The Eagle Set 1472: 4644 Green Loco w/4151, 4152 Green Litho Pass. Cars, 2 OB
87. The Statesman Set 1473: 4654 Orange Loco w/4151, 4152 Orange Litho Pass. Cars w/Unknown Set Box
88. Golden State L&T 4694, Tender OB
89. 4007 Maroon Gon w/Black Trucks & Brass Plates
90. **1008 TT Orange Box Car w/Black Trucks (Blue/Orange 6 Million Plate)**
91. 4011 Yellow/Brown Caboose w/6 Windows, Black Trucks & Brass Plates
92. 4012 Blue Lumber Car w/Black Trucks & Brass Plates
93. 4000 Green/Black Frame Box Cab Loco
94. 4011 Yellow/Brown Caboose w/6 Windows & Black Trucks
95. 4684 Dark Red Box Cab Loco
96. 4684 Maroon Box Cab Loco (Brass Pilot Covers)
97. 4011 Red Caboose w/Black Trucks, 4017 Green Gon w/Black Trucks
98. 4695 w/Piping Loco, 4693 Tender, Worn OB
99. 4006 Red Hopper w/Gray Flex Trucks, OB
100. 4010 Yellow/Blue Tank Car w/Gray Flex Trucks, OB
101. 4017 Green Gon w/Gray Trucks & 7 Million Plates, OB
102. 4021 TT Red Cab. w/Gray Trucks & 6 Million Plates, Tatt. OB
103. 4675 Steam Loco, 4694 Tender, 2 OB (Loco OB Tatt.)
104. 4017 RS Green Gon w/Gray Trucks (6 Million Plates)
105. 4018 Tan/Blue Box Car w/Gray Trucks (6 Million Plates)
106. 4011 TT Red Cab. w/Gray Trucks (6 Million Plates)
107. 4680 Loco w/4671 Tender w/Gray Trucks
108. 4017 Orange Gon w/Gray Trucks (7 Million Plates)
109. 4022 RS Orange Machinery Flat w/Gray Trucks, OB
110. 4022 Orange/Peacock Machinery Flat w/Gray Trucks
111. 4020 TT Green Stock Car w/Gray Trucks (6 Million Plates), OB
112. 4670 Loco (Green Trim) w/4671 Tender w/Gray Trucks, Tender OB
113. 4010C RS Yellow/Blue Tank Car w/Gray Set Trucks
114. 4017 Green Gon w/Gray Set Trucks, OB
115. **LOTS 115 THRU 161 ARE LIONEL "O" UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED**
116. Set M-1: 262E, 262T w/Two 610, 612 Red/Silver, Tatt. OB & Set Box
117. Set 6517E: 249E, 265W Black w/Two 610, 612 Red/Silver, OB & Set Box
118. Set 274W: 265E, 265W Black w/601, 602 Blue/Silver, 65 Control, 5 Tattered OB (No Tender OB) & Set Box
119. City of Portland Set 751E: 752E, 753, 754 Yellow/Tan, 072 Track, OB & Set Box (GUAGE on Box)
120. City of Denver Set 299W: 636W, Two 637, 638 Yellow/Tan, 66 Control, OB & Set Box
121. City of Denver Set 299W: 636W, Two 637, 638 Yellow/Bright Brown, 66 Control, Tatt. OB & Set Box
122. Set 267WX: 616, Two 617, 618 Flying Yankee Chrome/GM, Loco OB & Set Box
123. Set 257W: Victory Streamliner Flying Yankee 4-Unit Set Painted Red/White/Blue w/Paper (1942 Advance Cat. Never Produced, Refer. TTOS 1/05, Charlie Weber)
124. Set 865B: 203 0-6-0, 2203B, 2755 Gray, 2757, 2758, 88, RCS, OB & Set Box (No 2758 OB)
125. Set 708: 701 (8976) 0-6-0 Scale Loco, 701T w/Extras for Outside Rail Conversion, Blue Prints, OB & Set Box
126. Set 707W (Full Scale) Solid Track: 700E, 700W w/714, 715, 716, 717, Two 721, 722 Solid Track, 67 Control, All OB & Tattered Set Box
127. Set 70K (Kit): 700K-1, -2, -3, -4, -5, -6 (Loco/Tender) w/Instructions, OB & Set Box
128. A. 28 in. Display Board w/Nameplate for 700E L&T w/Instructions, OB & Set Box
129. B. 763 Black Loco w/2226W Tender, OB (Slight Alteration)
130. C 2954 PRR Semi-Scale Box Car, OB
131. D. 2955 Shell Semi-Scale Tank Car, OB
132. E. 2955 Sunoco Semi-Scale Tank Car, No Box
131. 2956 B&O Semi-Scale Hopper, Taped OB
132. 2957 NYC Semi-Scale Cab., Taped OB
133. 763E GM Loco w/263W GM Tender, OB
134. Lionel "OO" Set (2-Rail) 0090W: 003W L&T w/0044, 45, 46, 47 Frts., Track (0031 & 0034), OB & Set Box (No OB for L&T)
135. 230, 2203T L&T (8976), OB
136. 228, 2228T L&T (8976), OB
137. 2814 Yellow/Maroon Box Car, Tattered OB
138. 2815 Yellow Shell Tank Car, Tattered OB
139. 2817 Red Caboose, Tattered OB
141. Set 292: 248 Red/Cream Loco w/629, 630 4-Whl. Dark Green Pass. Cars, Track, Directions Booklet, Tatt. OB & Set Box
142. Set 249: 248 Red/Cream Loco w/807, 831 Red/Peacock Cars OB & Set Box
143. Set 292: 248 Orange/Peacock w/629, 630 Orange Cars, Track, OB & Set Box
144. Set 249: 248 Orange/Black w/831, 807 Frts., OB & Set Box
145. Set 294: 252 olive/Strap Headlight w/Two 529, 530 (No Journals), OB, Track, #81, Set Box
146. Set 293: 252 Olive/Strap Headlight w/803, 804, 805, 807, Plus, OB & Set Box
147. Set 294: 252 Terra Cotta/Maroon w/Two 529 530, 507 Frts., 81, 068, Set Box Only
148. Set 295: 252 Terra Cotta/Black w/803, 804, 805, 807 Frts., 81, 068, Set Box Only
149. Set 296: 252 Peacock/Black w/Two 607, 608 Peacock/Orange, 068, 88, OB & Set Box
150. Set 264: 253 Maroon/Black/Brass w/Two 603, 604 Orange 88, Track, Set Box
151. Set 296: 252 Peacock/Orange w/Two 607, 608 Peacock/Orange, 068, OB & Set Box
152. Set 296: 252 Peacock/Orange/Orange Stripe w/Two 607, 608 Peacock/Orange, Tattered OB & Set Box (# Enhanced)
153. Set 266: 254 Mojave Loco w/Two 610, 612, Tatt. Set Box
154. Set 266: 254 Mojave Loco w/Two 610, 612 (Plates), Tatt. OB & Set Box
155. Set 266: 254 Olive w/Two 610, 612 (Plates), Tatt. OB & Set Box
156. Set 266E: 254E Olive w/Two 610, 612 (Plates), OB, Plus 68, 81, Set Box
157. Set 266E: 254E Apple Green/Orange w/Two 610, 612 Apple Green/Orange, 81, OB & Set Box
158. Set 268: 256 Orange RS Loco w/3 Diff. Orange 710, 712 Pass. Cars, (710 LL Orange/Orange, 710 NYC Orange/Orange, 712 IC Orange/Olive/Wood Door), Tattered OB & Set Box
159. Set 241E: 260E, 260T w/Two 710, 712 Red/Cream, Tatt. OB & Set Box (Loco Paint Poor)
160. Set 242E: 259E L&T w/603, 604 Red/Black Pass. Cars, Tatt. OB & Set Box Type V
161. Set 242E: 259E L&T w/603, 604 Pass. Cars, Set Box Type VI

**LOTS 162 THRU 270 ARE LIONEL STANDARD GAGE UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED**

162. #6 Special 4-4-0 L&T (Nickel/Brass)
163. 18, 19, 190 Orange NYC Passenger Cars (#s on Ends)
164. 54 (42 Body) Brass Elec. Loco
165. 18, 19, 190 Dark Green NYC Passenger Cars (Mfg. Co.)
166. *#51 NYC & HRR 0-4-0 8-Whl. L&T, Tatt. Outfit #51 Box
167. Two 29 Day Coaches (Mfg. Co.)
168. #6 NYC & HRR 4-4-0 8-Whl. L&T
169. 18, 19, 190 Dark Green/Maroon, 1 Tatt. OB
170. 42 Dark Gray/Maroon Elec. Loco
171. 14 Red Mfg. Co. NYC & HRR
172. 13 Green Cattle Car (Missing Door), 14 Orange Box Car (Mfg. Co.)
173. 14 Orange CM&St&P Box Car, 17 Cab. (Both Mfg. Co.)
174. 11 Flat, 2 Dif. 12 Gons, 13 Cattle
175. 15 PRR Tank, 16 PRR Ballast, 17 Caboose
244. MTH Std. Gage 215 Orange Shell Tank Car, OB
245. 215 Orange Shell Tank Car, Restored 217 Apple Green/Red Caboose w/Needs
246. 408E Apple Green Loco
247. Two 418, 419, 431 Apple Green Pass. Cars, OB

NOTE: LOTS 248 & 249 MAKE UP SET 365E
297. 9E Gray Elec. Loco
298. Williams/Ives Set: 1694 Loco w/Power, 1695, 1696, 1697 Terra Cotta/Maroon Pass. Cars, Display Track, OB
299. Williams/Ives Set: 1694 (Powered), 1695, 1696, 1697 Red/Maroon Pass. Cars, OB

LOTS 300 THRU 400 ARE AMERICAN FLYER PREWAR "O" GAGE
301. Later Chicago 4-Whl., 5 Window, 6 ½ in. Dark Green Litho Pass. Car
302. #12 Type II CW 0-4-0 Loco, 328 Red Tender
303. 328 Black Tender, 1107 & 1108 Brown/Red/Yellow Trim Coach & Baggage Cars, Plus Track
304. #0 CW Set (Ca. 1916): #0 Type III Loco, 328 Tender, 1107 Blue/Red/White Trim Coach, Worn Set Box
305. CW Set (Ca. 1925/26): #10 Loco, 120 Tender, 1108 Blue Litho Baggage (No Coach), Track, Worn Set Box w/#0
306. CW Set (Ca. 1925/26): #10 Loco, 120 Tender, Three 1107, One 1108 Blue Litho Pass. Cars, Track, Worn Set Box w/#0
307. Set 1215: 1094 Type II Loco, 120 Eight-Whl. Tender, 1200 Red Litho Baggage, Two 1203 Blue Litho Coaches, Track, Repainted, Set Box
308. Set IF 3366: 1225 Loco, 120 Tender, 1205, 1206, 1207 Milw. Pass. Cars, Track, Set Box
309. Set IF 3366: 1225 Loco, 120 A# Tender, 1205, Two 1206 Milw. Pass. Cars (Marklin Trucks), Track, Set Box
310. Set 1222: 1218 Black Loco, 1205, 1207, 1306 Red Litho Pass. Cars, 90 Litho Station, Track, Other Contents Unknown, Set Box
311. Set 1217: 1218 Black Loco, 1200, Two 1201 Red Litho Pass. Cars, Track, Tattered Set Box (Number Gone)
312. Set 1307 20th Century Ltd.: 320 Loco, 3000, Two 3001 Pass. Cars, Mail Bag Set, All in Dark Green, Set Box
313. Set 1324 The Discoverer: 3107 Loco, 3150, 3161, 3162 Pass. Cars, All in Green, 3 OB & Set Box
314. Set 1324 The Discoverer: 3109 Green/Tan Loco, 3207, 3208, 3211 Frt., Track, OB & Set Box
315. Set 1820 Oriental Ltd.: 3012 Loco, 1205, 1268 Paul Revere, 1287 Lexington Pass. Cars, All in Orange Litho, Set Box (Number Gone)
316. Set 1337 The Oriental: 3112 Loco, 1205, 1206, 1287 Pass. Cars, All in Orange Litho, 1 OB & Set Box
317. Set 1344 The Potomac: 3116 Loco w/3180, 3181, 3182 Pass. Cars, All in Green/Tan, OB & Set Box
318. Set 1346 The Jeffersonian: 3185 Loco w/3280, 3281, 3282 Pass. Cars, All in Green, 3 OB & Set Box
319. Set 1346 The Jeffersonian: 3185 Loco w/3280, 3281, 3282 GS Pass. Cars, All in TT Blue, OB & Set Box
320. Set 1376 RCT Man-O-War: 3323 L&T w/Two 3281, One 3282 TT Blue Pass. Cars, Track, 4 OB & Set Box w/#0
321. Set 1376 RCT Man-O-War: 3323 L&T w/Two 3281, One 3282 TT Blue Pass. Cars, Track, 4 OB & Set Box w/#0
322. Two 3171, 3172 Tan/Green Pass. Cars, Track, in NN Set Box
323. Set 1736 B&O Frt.: 1687 L&T w/1690, 1691 Yellow/Blue Pass. Cars
324. Set 1736 B&O Frt.: 1687 L&T w/1690, 1691 Yellow/Blue Pass. Cars, Plus 1 Extra Car
325. Set 1605 (Lionel/Ives): 257 L&T w/1690, 1691 Yellow/Blue Pass. Cars
326. Set 1605 (Lionel/Ives): 257 L&T w/1690, 1691 Yellow/Blue Pass. Cars, Plus 1 Extra Car
327. Set 1337 The Oriental: 3112 Loco, 1205, 1206, 1287 Pass. Cars, All in Orange Litho, 1 OB & Set Box
328. Set 1344 The Potomac: 3116 Loco w/3180, 3181, 3182 Pass. Cars, All in Green/Tan, OB & Set Box
329. Set 1346 The Jeffersonian: 3185 Loco w/3280, 3281, 3282 GS Pass. Cars, All in TT Blue, OB & Set Box
330. Set 1376 RCT Man-O-War: 3323 L&T w/Two 3281, One 3282 TT Blue Pass. Cars, Track, 4 OB & Set Box w/#0
331. Set 1376 RCT Man-O-War: 3323 L&T w/Two 3281, One 3282 TT Blue Pass. Cars, Track, 4 OB & Set Box w/#0
332. Hiawatha Pass. Set (1st Version 1936) w/Whistle Tender & Extra Pass. Car, Proper Track
335. Champion Hiawatha Tin Litho Pass. Cars
336. Set 1730RW City of Denver 4-Unit Yellow/Brown SL (1st Version 1936) w/Whistle Tender, Proper Track, OB
337. Set 11 City of Denver 5-Unit Light Yellow/Brown SL (2nd Version 1938-39), No Whistle
338. Set 1760RW Burlington Zephyr 5-Unit SL (1936) w/Whistle, Proper Track, 4 OB
339. 3-Unit Tin Litho Burlington Zephyr SL #9900
340. 4-Unit Tin Litho Comet Blue/Silver SL
341. 5-Unit MC Green SL w/Some Flaws
342. Three 3178, One 3179 Cadmium Plated Pass. Cars
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422. UP SL Set 758W: 752W (No Whistle/Frame for E Version), Two 753, 754, All in Alum., OB
423. UP SL Set 299W: 636W, Two 637, 638, All in Yellow/Reddish Brown, OB
424. Switcher/Tender Set 905B: 201, 2201B, 168 Controller, L&T OB & Master Carton
425. 813 Tuscan/RS Stock Car
426. 814R White/Tuscan/RS Reefer
427. 816 Black/RS Hopper
428. 2812 Burnt Orange/Nickel Plates Gon
429. 814R White/Tuscan/Nickel Plates Reefer
430. 2817 Red/Tuscan/Nickel Plates Caboose
431. 226E, 2226W L&T
432. 2613, 2614, 2615 TT Green Pass. Cars
433. 2613 TT Blue Pass. Car (Long Wheel Base, Late Box Couplers, No Steps or Diaphragms), Worn OB
434. 225E, 2235W L&T, 1 Partial OB
435. 2812 Burnt Orange/RS Gon, Partial OB
436. 2814 Orange/Tuscan/RS Box Car, OB
437. 2814R White/Tuscan/RS Reefer
438. 2816 Black/RS Hopper, Partial OB
439. 2817 Red/Tuscan/RS Caboose, OB
440. 2820 Green/Die Cast Gray/RS Floodlight Car, Partial OB
441. 3814 Tuscan/RS Opr. Box Car, Partial OB
442. 3811 Log Car, 3859 Dump Car (Dished Frames), 1 Worn OB
443. Set 846W: 225, 2235W (Plastic Top) L&T w/Two 2623, 2624 Pass. Cars (Some Step Issues, 2624 has Restored Vestibules)
444. 50 Wartime Cardboard Train Kit, Worn OB (Contents Look OK)
445. Wartime Lionel Floodlight Car (Produced by Lionel/Madison Hardware?) (Single Nickel Floodlight Mounted on Lionel Jr. Type Frame, Dull Black)
446. 260E, 260T Black/Cream Stripe L&T
447. 812 Red Gon (Paint Sample?), 813 All Orange Cattle Car (Brass Door Rails)
448. 2 Dif. 814 Cream/Orange Box Cars (1 Green Door Rails & Short Vert. Door Handle, Other Peacock Door Rails & Horiz. Door Handle)
449. 810 Terra Cotta/Maroon Crane, 812 Mojave Gon, 1 Partial OB
450. 813 Orange/Green Stock Car, Partial OB
451. 811 Maroon Flat Car, 814 Cream/Orange Box Car, 1 Partial OB
452. 812 Dark Green Gon, 814 Cream/Orange Box Car, 1 Partial OB
453. 814R Ivory/Peacock Reefer, OB
454. 816 Olive Hopper, Partial OB
455. 816 Red Hopper
456. 815 Green Tank Car, 817 Peacock/Dark Green Cab., 1 Worn OB
459. 260E, 263W GM L&T
460. Empty Master Carton 263TW w/Inner 263W Tender Box, No Whistle Control Box
461. 2810 Cream/Red Crane
462. 2811 Alum. Flat w/Lumber, 2812 Green Gon w/Barrels, 1 Worn OB
463. 2813 Cream/Maroon Stock Car
464. 2814 Cream/Maroon Box Car
465. 2815 Shell Tank Car, Worn OB
466. 3814 Tuscan/Decaled Opr. Box Car
469. 265E, 265W Black L&T in Master Carton Outfit 265E, No Inner OB
470. 810 Cream/Red/Green Crane, Box Couplers, OB
471. 811 Alum. Flat w/Lumber, 812 Green Gon (BC), 1 ½ OB
472. 812 Green Gon, 815 Sunoco Tank Car (BC), 1 OB
473. 813 Cream/Maroon Stock Car (BC)
474. 814 Yellow/Brown Box Car (BC), OB
475. 814R White/Blue/Black Frame Reefer (BC), Partial OB
476. 815 Shell Tank Car (BC)
477. 816 Red Hopper (BC), Partial OB
478. Silver Streak Set 279E: 265E, 261TX Black w/618, 619 Chrome SL Pass. Cars
479. Uncat. Sears Set 49F5974: 264E, 261T Black w/Two 609, 511 Blue/Alum. Pass. Cars, 1 OB
481. Uncat. Set (Partial) 6281W (Macy?): 259E, 1589W w/1703, 1701 Red/Maroon SL Pass. Cars (No 1702)
482. 810 Terra Cotta/Maroon Crane (Copper Journals), Partial OB
483. 811 Maroon Flat, 812 Dark Green Gon (CJ)
484. 813 Orange/Green Stock Car (CJ), OB
485. 811 Maroon Flat, 815 Sunoco Tank Car (CJ)
486. 811 Maroon Flat, 815 Green Tank Car (CJ), 1 OB
487. 816 Red Hopper (CJ)
488. 814 Cream/Orange Box Car, 817 Peacock/Dark Green Caboose (CJ), 1 OB
489. 820 Terra Cotta/Brass Floodlight Car (CJ)
491. Red Comet Set 291W: 264E, 265W w/Two 603, 604 Pass. Cars
492. Uncat. UP SL Set 6531WS: 636W, 637, 638, All in TT Green
494. TTTHF Repro. Armored Set 214: 9203 (203) US Army Loco w/2 Ammunition Cars, All in Gray
495. LOTS 495 THRU 499 ARE “O” GAGE TRAINS PROFESSIONALLY REFINISHED AS THEIR GENUINE STANDARD GAGE COUNTERPARTS
496. 262, 262T, Refinished in TT Green/Orange Stripe
497. 262, 262T w/Two 607, 608, Refinished as Blue Comet in TT Blue
498. 252 w/Two 607, 608, Refinished in TT Brown as Baby State Set
499. 248 w/600, 601, 602, Refinished in TT Green as Girard Set
500. 252 w/Three 803, 807, Refinished in Black & Red as Coal Train
501. Thurmer’s Tumbler, OB
END OF SALE, THANK YOU!!
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Watch our calendar page at www.maurerail.com for upcoming auction information/dates/lists.